
OIUR.NENT GOVERNOR.
NEWS FROM ALL NATIONS.

lIAvEs •is in debt $20 0,.
Tut'. Parker 'Daily got oot •of a libel

case by expending $lOO.
' Tiiiitl4: North .'arolinaileighbors -are.
the fathers of 40 children. •

At St, Alb3:us, Yt., the mother of ten
chil4ren.has trOdeda youth of 19.

An early COnention.'.for the nomi;
nation of the State: ticket is ,being
urged.bs prominent republicang all
o\er. the State. The question,Who
sluill be .o4ir - candidate ? is also, we

.\ • •

are pleased to note,ftceiying earnest
and thopghtful ,attentio,n. It con-cededis.otall hands that our standard
bearers in then.eXtcampaign must be

\_

men about Avioni the 'People have no
misgivings.lmy must be men'

known to be ii\ hearty sympathy
with the principle- of the great re-

ptiblican ,party and with -.unsullied
reputation.. Foktunateky the conven:
tion Will have Ii( troulikr•r ,'n selecting

...

such al ticket. Among be most
prOnlinent.. and conspicious, gentle-
mani,:-motioned in connection with

lion.
G.

gubernatorial nomination is l' on.
G. A. G at )w,.0 well and_ favorab v
known, all over -this laud, and

-

who
}von for himsdf imperiShableiltnie as'
champion of the Ifotnestead Rill, Ity
meam4 of which so many thousands
have leen enabled-to secure for-them.-

sclvest and families hines;
Personally Mr.Gnow iSexeeeding-

ty popular in the- northern tier wLere
he is 1-niown Co .almost every -man;
woman and child, and if' nominated
would make a " clean sweep" in his
old district. We do not, hOwOver,
urge his claims simply on tILe-ground
of availability,.but we ask his nomi-
nation because we believe he cam-
bines in an eminent degree, .all the
requisites for a successful candidate,
as well as a wise, llisefCet, and yrp-
right Executive. His selection would
be an hontir to the commonwealth

•

Fx-SEN.vron B. F. Wade is dangerous-
ly ill at his. home in Jefferson; Ohio.

Nowlin:lLN men ate still prospecting
through Delftware in search...sr farms.

.Tut:New York relief sfkieties cannot
keep up with the increasing destitution,

A TE:CAt; legislata moved to exempt
the ;logs of widoWs4r‘and orphans from

taxation. •

MEM

CONSIMTENCY:,

The men who:were loudest in their
denunciation bf the legal-teirders
at the time of their issne as a neces:
city of the rebellion, in order that
thy brave boys who,,were in the field.
might be equippeeand provisioned,
are nowllamoring loudly for an un-
limited is:so& of- irredeemable paper

_money. Tills demand is made untler
the Specious prtext that the-hAboring.
Man is to be benetitted. The facts-
are that a - depreciated currency,
whetlwr paper or+coin, always robs
labor and di:Moralizesbusiness. Tice
reckless speculator, who is'anit par.-
ticular as to the means empiqyed to

increase 'his giins, and is always
ready to take advaiitagcltthe'neces-
sitiesjof the tinfortimate, finds in the.
present movement ail opportunity to

add to his ill-gottan gains, and he in-
stead of the :honest-. toiler will be

bl.%nelittcd end; 'should the
scheme to -repniliate'a portion of the

national debt be sticeessful.. • We are

aware that many whd *Advocate the
soft mnoliey schenus are honest awl.
consi•ielitieus in it, and this class

_should look with distrust on disap-
pointed political demagogues who
hope to foist. themselves into power
-by mean of the delusion. The in-

evitable 1.,w of- supply and. demand
always has and always will -regulate
values. The. value of the old silver
dollar of -112 1., grains, has lluetua:cd
the past twoyear;; from so 96100
coots to 9,':!:;-101) cents, and is worth
now about 90 cents.

AN inmate of the Crawford county jail
escaped white religious services ware in

• .progriss.
,li ANSAS finmere estimate corn at fifteen

cents a bushel. It is cheaper fuel than
coal or wood. - -

Gur.mi, of Milton,
down i,tairs On TlitirstJazr and died in
alioitt an bons.

A su,t T three leindred thousand forest
anol.shaole trees were planted in Los An.
geko, , California, lako year,.

LADv-in Mount sterling, now
but I, 7;year.phl," has Lean married six
years, and has three children.

rooNvooN has siX Church-streets, six
% erett streets, fur 1-Ilion-streets, and

t,iveliori-streetty name..
•

CNTY i.ItAIIAM, of West Cuester, who
is 101 years eld, swept the snow from the
pavement knit week. -

WII.I',IAM MANSbN, who Was recently
killed at Altoona,had valuables on his
persoMatnountipg tYt it40,000. •

How.4.un T.. PmegttNc., sow of Judge
Pilshimi, will deliver the graduating -
class oration at Lafayette college'

FIVE Tuoi-st-ND employees of the I
i'crtinsylvania Coal Company, atPittst. I if, I
resumed work on Monday.

.(goon lf.. sKEt.t. has resigned thechair-
manship -of the -South Caroli a State
flemocratie. Committee.
. Tut; Dutch-Reformed Church at Syra-
'ciis! N. V. Wa.s..btiTned Sunday. Loss

•.:{ll,llOll inFalrajlee, $9000; -

.FtortiPs furnished by the Treai-ury
Aiepartment show the anima of currency
outstanding to be $367,024,576 22.

'TKE Citiiens' Bank of Topeka, Kansas
ch.sed. Liabilities 42(000. The

bank, it is eajd will soon resume. ,
• CinenMati roin mcrrial asserts that
bare is itnemb...tr of the•Kentiicky Legis-
Linn e who can neither read nor write.
Jnr. Massachusettslinse of ltepresen:

latices passed on Thnrsday a bill to pay
in gold'all of the State bonds and scrip. •

THERE arc lying inthe'depositories and
atilts of the sub-treasury in Philailelphia

nearly if:Mit,onO in five scut nickel pieces.
I,ong, Branch dispatch, says the storm

_is the most severe one experiented there
- t,reat damage has been done to property.

)eir F..le; consumed el but live
per ,ecut, of the 2..,559,91,!)M grains of
that drug brought to this country in 1577.

1 •FAENERIH;ar Ci!dar Falls, lowa, has

and a credit tolthe party."1
• Itelerrilig to the candid:l:Cy •of :NI,

G now., the Montpe 1,',/a/bliegit pre.
cents the subject in-this clear, and

truthful langnage: -

«-A few months ago 'Galusha A.
Grow was, urged' to 'the „front as a
maipivlio, possesSes die elements re-

;pared foe party,succdss in Pefinsyl-
x•ania next tall. His name is thor.
otOily known in every nool and
corner of the emnmonweattli.'llis
reputation is not, confined to the'
State: his mime is familiar through-
out the country and is as honored
as it is familiar. ile's one 'of our
national names, bemuse his,worlis
':ire of national dimensions:pit Import-
Lance. When the mime of Mr. Grow
wassugf ,estedfor Governorevery nian

in Vie t-4,ate who is familiar with the
lii4tory.of the, country at once recog-
nized,not., a mere. politician dint -a
rrie'n'itof the peopli‘, in whose record,
wl,,,eate find soniething done for which.
theinationis greater and better than
l-tAiitild have been without it. Mien
thei name or (;',, A. Grow is spoktn
peOple think not merely of an indi-
vidifal 'hut of the-homestead law of
Which he was, t 'he , mreat • chapi'on,

' '

ho'Lo rea ,eil, nor rested until it,
Mail been lirourlit to perfection and
enacteil 7,- then think of the bold and
fearless'llielpi and advocate of F.man-
ei I lath;who dared stand-up in Oon,
gress al I uphold the honor and true
manririiil of the nbrth; they think of
the able- St raker of the National
!louse-- ; of ltepresevitatives in the
4arly dayS "Cif the „rebellion ; they
think of the man oft whom not 0. lv
the per! plc of the state, but or all
the northern section of the country,
were prowl :is irtrite and abhr ex-
ponent of their sentiment, their pat-

-riotism, their courage and their- man-
hood. The,time came when he retir-
ed Iron; puhlie life temporarY, not.
heeau-e•of any. griei-ous mistake he
hail made, • but because he needed
rest. lie has kiln. 31001 from face-
tious dissentious, and (luring his
whole 111, ha'-scorned to pt;fy limn-
gogn, TI,OS is one of -the bright7/gems 11l 111-.;,;rt•C, )l'd : ' lie has alwa,-s
rememlierbl the peoi!le—the gyCat
masses who'are mo,t deeply ifitYli'est-
eit' in 'wise legislation and in ,iofind,
whii,le-o tine government. ' In .the on-
tire ',11.6t1.1 or his public ca,leer there
cannot be toilful a blot oystain. lii
all his pubjje and otli/ial acts he
multi rested find 'lived i ) to the sante

i tile or purity,"how r and honesty.
U.:lt .4:ilarae;.crizeit... private life.

It is no ,r,f, dry eampain that..,

we 3,;:ill have +fi ie.i.ss dtrongh the
present year,/ Our party needs
serengthenif g and stAiilifying. We
are eonvil ecil that the nomination
of Mr. -iw would accomplish this,
and ',hi) with him as our standard-
heari;r the party would he infUsed
with. the Mil tire enthusiasm, and
thipsands who haYe fallen away from
oi,i'r ranks or.. become, indifferent to
tWCt.-ti Would :wain rally for :wave

w‘irk The maces of the party•would

,i

reconize one of their. faithful and/'., tricii•lpailers of (idler days When re-

itubificlit.ikin meant devotion to' great
pr.iiit.iplest. good national policy—
Fr4edom and Equal .Ifistiee." ' '

• The large and. inereasing prothic7
lion of silver, renders it impossible
to"make itA a relialle Zia-is I.:0'. the
,measure of values and a stal,lertp-

' resehtative of the Value of priVrty,
but when ailopte,l by the government
the d3:)or will be thrown wide open

!for the gohl, room alias eurrene

kirokers tO spec itlate out of the
Laborer and ltusines mtin. who is

!forced to receive depreciated silver.
~. •

4,
.

• ' 'o„itile- 01,1 Itas irohe :down •to • l .I,'•
pby Cent. tit nearly- par ..wit,ll the •
'greenback. those who should protect
the country and keep the laws in a,

stable condition o 1 petapit honest
.--•ItttliTir--Pni: "IV "1" againsi. An,,c- ' industry to he rewarded, have. fllen igbeny eittudy for damages, f4ir g4iods oe- ;

-

, • the• ,

sto•pal during the riots, Were tottered on 'in 'with slit::ft urnnd silver '
Thursday last; . mine owner to increase 'his 110:ti;l'••of.

. • Poo-rim:A-0T Lay KriiNs, of Schylk ill wealth at the expense of :the country.
comity, 14 ;st ii,..,:et,stio in ll untzingers bank. I

-' 4lf this, amount he has refundeil to the For opposing surd a sehyne:_ Life
vonlityqall_but s9.sfitl- - • ' ' in,t,/".••• ditoollices C'ol. (lymhos, as

' Mit.I.ANCASTEI:II4II>i;ES,Of,IIi'MVISIICICI ; illan enemy the laboring In:tn.".The
' Me., cidebrated lils one hundled and
!.viiiitli birthday on Tion•sday, Jaii. :11 H ..r lrflu.: presumu,; toy much 111)011 the
-4,r believes he did. '''

! ignorance 1111 el Lability of VVI al.llll\
~.r.,!:...' .I.IME, MI1.1.111; irf :zouth ffil City, Ye- , - .! . ! !. 1 • -1' •k •' 5114 It a

\

I lath Itat L. is, when itma cs, 4Luaus eountY, attempted to commit, sui-"
ride last .Tnesday mot Mug by saft_libing 'llitosey attat,k-. on Cu). 0% rap .N, ,
Iliiiif•tlf t\ rth a ,IliSrl.

, ,WIIOSC reputation flir Wi,(10111 'and 'I•ZorraiT- boNNA.:t:. • proprietor of the
. -New' Voik 1;1•!dgq41-alc ,s to and from mili, honesty has,,al ways been 8 Sytln.o,'hr

_ 4trae in a I street car, though he owns great annoy:filo. to the dtanocritcy,,of
! $991t410n ofbOrseilesh.-,- . ' • • this district-. -

-

. Tin: (,;eiman ttOvenatient is cousilier- • , -

fug the question how to give greater -.=e-.
...._., ~

tut ay At, the holden; of preferred raihViiy - ••,•,
!!

I•l4ligat ion' in Case of law suit.Vir , •
• ' N. 3.IFS FlislTEit, One- of nor

As Mus. JAMES Tirt s' of Edensburg,1 ,- . _ ,
~ ~ rei+esentatives, II:I, int noilue(alintheea,was gomg over' a noiroan 'amity near,

that place with her little' boy this boy fel-: house a compd.-, oxy 'Educ:.tion• •bill.
through the trestle and was drowned. Lit _l3r_ol,:ide-, that et•av I ascot,"liar-

.

A cili.oNv of twenty-five adults, with .

:.,,,,, children, liftGiapeyille, IrWin and , (bat? or other,persOn in thi-i common-
" r"-c other points in Westmeland ; Weitlth. havin" _

control or rho rg,e of
, c:,;int2,. for Kansas, a. few days ago. ! ',,i 1. '. it cow, or children, between the ages

P r tc.Nt.tsv IN' contains Iris ccithenes, 1 _
_ defy!.. • eniphl•ying.l 11.11.2fi., hands, 'who last year ei-d• eight and fourteen years, bL

Tinned 17.1,997,990 buslielsof rid. There ! required to send tht:nito the oul•lic
•• ale used .1:1;15 acres of land for mining! • ! _.

purposes.: .. .•
- . sebool for a period of :it least six-it-en

'l'og'o. were live steamers, tyvenfy-nine weeks _in each 50.10.11! l,. 1. at .1..?.4t
• ships. and Itil other vessels built in Maine viola 'reel- of 4which . shall 1,0 con- '

last 'year, the aggregate tonnage being - . • .!

Til,:ios tons. This is an increase over 157:5 secutive. unless suali child or chilli-
.

--, an,i'li--7•..,. • • • • ten are excused by the school Liar, 1-'
NrAtty six Million segars were made
WrioldvilleiArk cunty, Pi., last of-the t,ti:L -

wl •i•i'
.year. The amount plid by the manufac- or4:tiardif,n' 11 Stiles. upon its -la•ilig

....l '1"' ''l T•l"'''' `e taus for state ,s al'"'" shown to their s• H. • that 1.1• Letts i:t-C,,t; 60, , ' e
,ati, nc.tionuthe

~
qui: A in,llouse at Fs ir:•eport. , mt._ v,a, bodily or montid „caiiclit•r ion 01.-%IICII

io,:inO, Ritil .11s contents, Ft4/ '2. The children has-been -itcht's to'previ lit
ininafre,,,, 91) innumber, were rescued:ex-
'c,.1.1 ;40 , Id, coupe, woo perished in the:these, attend:ire c, or 'flint they are
tranat. ,.. _

.4 • taught either. ill prit ate school or at
' tsci thousand ,ipPratiVeti awe betit -home, the. brahelies liSuallv- tituidit
locked out at_MancheSter, Engtnil in con- . . ,

..e4pit nee of their qS,p,,al.to sit 'hitt to a: in l'ill'll'• "''!'"ok• It l'''"""'''''' ""
I'4 do..tliin of 19 per cAt. ill wages. - that the seitrvtarles of seltool boards....k

. TinTio. Fere aye humired and eighty- ' '.l tll make out alist f ehildvet IZe-
nine *iiiti,s; one,2!tanditoc and thirty-six sLI !1 ' 1mai riago.; and live huildred and thirteen tweetuthe ages of e,g a- hip( fourteen
deallis In Ntivi• 'l•:.ink city last week. • iIn toe respee'„iye districts. and r,,p,,,r,

Rest/Li 11„x' were introdufed it? -the
;south 12t,rolui.illouse on sm,d•day f ,„,.,,,._!_ the snlnv to 11:e Is'iard of ilift'Cto'
,in.!, the lenlopufizati..n 4.silver and the :1111 to the count \- z•operilitenti
"repeal of thit•Atta:umption clause. . ° • '-! /The penalty for parents- :mil goal.-lt 1 ..Nit eso'S marriage will be cele- ,

-Limed at Ilaym a, tuba, from February duns failing toi comply \villa lc act. _

led, to 1•4111. Ity festikities en a .i-tmnd is not less than live nor n ore than ; •~,cah., .;•10,iiiiti it ill be dkirihuted to fhe •
por.h • twenty dollars for the.•ti.,4tand not :nit: New Nork /f,..c01d and Trih-

.

1 t --'• )I s brisk times the Philadelphia Mint less than ten 'no store than twenty ?i•o• ccondemncondemnthe ,the \lett.°-
_!.

. 1
..p-ays'out from 1.3,h0tito :::•:s,itoit a day f4,r I 1 i Y dili‘ to ill-advised' imolai--; 'line fofilk"u•li 'snlisi. ((vent of. Otis .as a erinie't
. the accomidation of people makingchange . 1, ....

and for shipment throagh the country. Tense, 'lt impose” on__the CTinty
- House of• parsimony of a Democratic , .

•

TiiE aggregak' value of merchandise superintendent tl,e ~,lnte of.seising Congress, who refused the means to
exported,frem the various customs dis- ' ' 1 • ' • '

-

'''!.!
that the' proyis'ions of the I:tw are ; main ant a toopitwatch't• • • • •'• ' on the

trios darting is::was -sll9ttnnituitoand of - ' -11,/ :. ,imorts $ Nl.ooo'ooo, showine• an excess in Complieu w,td. - , ` ' coast-to Succor vessels in distress.
fheFalue of uNporl.s of :. 1-40,0000.0): -

/
/

, . • \'!',
. "•A 11 accounts ao-rce that the life-sav-

,

Arlltirfhas been introuduccd in the",, •

-

, - icy service was- illa,leqUate .1.*Illiil!Le, Slattree of Ohio:which psi ides for . ' 1
~

lloaids of Conciliation and Arbitration of I'llo talile comp:tringt he tOntlition Congress- refused to supply the
disputes, izrowing out M. difficulties bet-or the National 1 Treasury a year ago • meats to keep it efficient dr,,;‘,iniz.•a.-!wen employers and employett. •'

l• \
A CANADIAN parier says that "a corm, with its condition-Lin Friday last has Jon, . \ •

•.

fady," knoWn to be a habitual swearer, several interesting point's. It show's • / \ _ . ' •t
,-,

was lately sent to jail for 21 days by a Tilt: Phillit•iipilia• Tiflit':: Sa3'F3 that
an I""rertate "ant in coin of l?•111.0110,-magtstrate; for using profane language ' '," t"--• Hon. Si M-A.IN \C•ANI f.i.1.41N is, payin" aon the. street in Listowp), ontasio, ' IWO, and a net gain ~in Abe :unount • .. \•

.•

Tnastocking of New York river: and - iriendly visit to , Washingt‘on - city.
streams with fish continues. •tftitooo trout Of .

held free erorn,outstanditi" li•abilities . • ' • -\,

and I:fit 01111 salmon egg§ have justbeen‘,_

received in the hatcliihg• house at Palep- . over -$5"1.000.1•AM: Tut' eoin in Ihns.fone paper\ says he was gr061,--
.P s-svd with utrustril lute 'lris old

‘ll7;'Greell county. -

- ,a(t ci ctothe Tr.easiir.v • 11:1 that held- rty . ‘...
warmth, 1,• \

... companions in the Senate. No union-

. .

tipole this-season four thousand gallons of

‘iia,buirn, which he sold for sixty: live
eents a gallon. ;

_

Tn ERE is,great activity throughout all
the English Ilock -yanrs and arsenals, and
'wai like preparations ale n:itieeable on all

t
sidi;s. •

_
. .

,
---

,_. ,

' A SNO,‘V petty, .propelled by two engines
ran-into a freight- train-, near .`.tilitabula,
( 'hi.); killing two men and badly wound-./ed three-- ,

Teviddiean says that the New York banks, at the close of ,'
Tut: Clearfield ber of that hodS was ever more.phP.7during the pastAght weekl no less than business Sattinlay re• elms a'total of~ \

thirty children have died from diphtheria n
, ;Attar personally. In the Ilouse het" t

''.

1 '

is ontsta'no- ,early ..!•l liti2o( o.om . - . .in the vicinity of huthershurg, in tlin.l. - , also received hearty greetings. llis.
comity. one family hist-fonr out 4.0,-4 t ink le.ral Walei ..r. :.-•

rs have bee 1 diminish-
. ..-

'-childien. •,

,

visits.,at the present time es„rttufely
. ed sl7i,!•oo,iiitu duritig the ar who(

_

A SAum,r: of Russian -armv bread, re- , of a social cletracter.othe amount of silver-coin in •ircula-•
.• cent Iy analyzed in Bulgaria, was fond to - •

contain tit per cent. of sawdust.. and 14 dint has been increased, 514,01. ).00. -

_.

per cent. of sand. Small wonder if theM T, - • 1:4 101- ' the Greenback-1tl -of theDtirincr.the -past seven mon is _, u_ i,LN 1 ,

Czar's soldiers gave evidence og 111sand " , -

~.their craws.. - current fiscal year, the, payment f: Labor Reform orator, addressed a
THE 1101'nel-ton Workhouse, in Eng_ i the:put:Ale dybi, has bef.lll4t the aver- • lar!i'e andience.at tint. Court. House

land, lias duiing the last five and- a -half •;,,-e•rateof tiro and t‘i 1 ivarter Mil- in ThursdaY-evenin We dietiOt~ ,,t - •

Years, paid '4,21,22:5. over and sbove the • -'• "
eg.st of maintenance. The inmates chop lion a month, against less than one 1 Inar the addeesS, hut learn that the.
wood and feed pigs.- •.lmillions and a quarter during the cor-. s)te. ker- presented his subject in elo-•

AT,a joint meeting of Ole. guate andrespondino periet of the last _scal : quell if nc- coatiinc,i
,

language.
House •-hiliraty committees on Saturday !
tlie•proposithm to -lni-ild an extension to year. The value., of our imports :._rhe lie. t arginnentift opposition to
the. congressional 1.4-dry was consider l— I . 'thel • f the• ll t• •-t- ' tritewas '4')- 1.'4'.)00 000 greater in i, t ,an • t tem ‘ o •in II .toms Sis le
ed. It NA;aS. a ).re61 tt, report a bill asking .

'''
.

' 3"
for the appointment 4 a conference cm% in lsTtl, an:) of our exports $:;0,000.- ' logic of ev•\nts....*--Our national bank
mission_ to thoroughly, consider the mat- 000 ,n-' t ••1 .. ,rll, . 'tradebillsand o• ,:s backs are now almost

~,
(a tt. t_. :t‘in.,, Wil ll . a ,rt n

ter and report their decision. balance in favor of the 'United States par, and the . tount of money_ in
of ?:140.00.0.000. Thet.ttli -ures are cimeulation is' do Ade what it was be-

...

indieations;of(returninguprosperity, fore^the war. The rate •of interest
.

boWever completely their tendency has not been, so lo in twenty-five
may lie reversed after a few months i yeivs. COuld' • the ii -vnbackers (so

_

ofreckless and unprincipled financial 'valled) intProve our fin: ncial . condi-
.

' ' 44' --C no• —.. : • thou? 'experunentink tno ott. 5... 1,

.

, A !..;ItGE tract of cannel coal has been
d'se. t_rd att" • and around Canfield, -31A-
}Joann; county, and haa Created an excite=
neat. This-coal is claimed to burnlonger
af4l plow out. more heat, from the same
quantity. than the common soft coal nosy
-med. The vein is,gir four ftti.t inthlck-ness; and lies 'about ninety feet belqw the

I

Tim following remarksareappliea"-
ble toBradford county as vrß as the
State: We copy, them from the'
Franklin Repository-of last week..

!" Pennsylvania was lost to the Be
piiblicans last November by tneag4
majorities one, the State ticket, rang.._
ing from six to ten thousand, with
nearly a, -hundred and fifty thousand
Republican voters'not at the polls..
Tfie.f ttate can, and must be redecui-

n'tit fall, and to insure this re-
snit-411e sooner the party is reorgan-.
ized-the better. The State, distAct
and county tickets, will all be un-
usually large, and it is. desirable that
the State ticket should be pia in the
"field at,"as. early a date as possible,

AnotherSteamer Goei )own.
HE METROPOLIS ITA4RECK

'OISD RtiiI)RED AND SIXTY PER-
' SONS„ DROWNED.

say not later than the month of May,
The pdrty must be thoroughly arous-
ed, and all experience has- proven,
that the earlier it is put in fighting
cOndition in ibis state the better.
"Short -711a,rp and decisive /cam-
paigns" are a -dangerous- experiment
for the nepublitans. The campaign.
of last- all was to, be one of that'
haracter, but it ended like M'Clel;
hill's, in falling ,back into the
trehchments. We cannot afford .tO-
take`any risks . in the coming cam-
paign,\and postponing the Convent
tion until a later ,period would be a
risk which ought to be avoided. The
State Co 'tee should be called
together And settlethis (ies.

tion.

Grounds and of the Committees on
the' Library, together with .the Li,
brarian of Congress, as &commission.
to considerthewhole 'subject of pro-
viding enlarged accommodations for
'the Library of Congress, and to re-
port a plan for such,accommodations,
together with estimate- of cost.
The'bill appropriates $2 500_Tor pro-
curiwr Such plans as the Commission
may prescribe:in furtherance of. its
wovisions.

. .

\WASIImmProsi Jan. 31.—The sign
serilce observer at - 'Kitty. hawk,
Noith Carolina, reports to the chief
:signAollicer at Six P. 31., as follows:
"The iteamship Metropolis stranded
on Currituck beach, three miles south
of Curri*lt 'light house: A total
loss: Two hundred and forty eight
persons on hoard. Fifty. ,swam
ashore: -No as 'stance from the life
savirig.station.'' \ .. .

'1 he chief signal officer hits order-
ed one of :the operators at Kitty
Hawk station to go A once on horse-
back to the scene of tht\wreck, open
'a telegraph station there ,nil forWard

1 1 itiforniation' as rapidly as it can be
i9btaitied. The wreck is aboirt,tweuty,
!Miles north of Kitty: Hawk- Station.

WAsitiNwros, January' 31.—,The
messenger who.brought the news of
the.wreek\of the Metropolis Co t le,•Operator AKitty hawk did not visit.
the wreck, bin, as far akean be ascer-
tained at preseht, it appearo that there
are persons still \on boa 111. Full par-
ticulars, wilt be-Obtained as semi as
the operatiir reatilits\the scene of the
wreek,wliithcr he started at 7::',0 P.
Ss, and sholAd reach 'there , by mid-
night. The .secretary 0 .tlie navy
has directed the admirAlheotrimand
at Norfolk to send a steam, launch
through the canal to the seenksofThe
Wreck. The signal service set4geant
at Norfolk reports that the steatuer
Croten and coast ~.wiel:king steam*
Reserve has also slartell..

.Notteot.kt., Va., •lannary '3 1 ,—At
6:30 this- afternoon the steamship
Metropolis:l'll°m Philadelphia for
Para, Brazil, . went ashore on Curri-
tuck beach, three miles south of the
light house, during the prei'aleitce of
\tt furious southeast gale..,. Great con-
fusion -prevailed on board. Owingtoile fury of the gale and the roar-
ing, Of the suit' the orders of the, (Ali-

eeris could nut be heard. • About
'fifty of* passengers 'Mid crew were
washed ashore. About two hundred
are believedto be lost.. From soin6
of the sailorsvwho arrived at one of

. tile signal .stations it appears that
the i•essei badneountered heavy
'gales from the sot thcast for the 1:13t,
twenty four hpurs.\\W hen she .struck
she was. heading abOut south-sonth-
east. The vessel sivuMr bl'oadside tb
the surf, which made a complete
break over her and washt 1 Anany'of
the people overheard into the sea.

Reporters have gime to. the scene
via the Albernetrle (and Chesapeake
canal by the tug Crouton. . \

- pinhADF,LiquA, January. 3 I,—Tlie
Metropolis left, here 1...4 Tuesday, i'l:lr
Brazil-, taking..200 workmen and 25
cabin passengers.

; .
•

. \

The Rielimand\(Va). State thus,
concludes:an article , on the financial
question in:its issue of Jan. 29:

." It ksiugular that tlrese people of
the West should be so bltml to their
own future. Why shouldtheydesireto
repudiate or' even impair Ala& value
of their-bonds, no matter by\hom
they may be held ? •The capitalized
wealth of the country .is its debt.
The money is there in a tangible
and concrete form, and there for
their use. Arid -there also for our
use:; and all we are required is to pay
the lowest interest upon it. If any-
portion of the people desired to- re--
pudiate, it- should big the people of
the South. • I,t Was for their .subjee-
ti6n the debt was made. -Every dol-
lar-of it represents a drop of South,.
ern blood. Itwas coinedin drachmas:
EVery slave they - owned was
turned into a $5OO bond, and foim I
its way to the North : and if we
were of a revengeful disposition, how
like Samson. now, - we. might -pall
dawn - theTillars of -this temple •of

_credit, ands overwhelm all= in the
ruins,: but, like 'Samson, We- should
be-found buried deepest under theM.
We should have had our revenge,
but in a sort that-we do not covet.
Instead of desiring Ito 'play the role
of destruetiVes, how different is our
attitude! The.South, as an integral
part Of the Union, is nowaffected by
everything that touches ;its honor,
and particularly its financial honor.
We cannot separate o.ursell'es frinin
the North, if we would, either.' com-
mercially or financially. We 'are in
the same boat with them; tool flutist
all sink or swim, float or !ro to .-t-lie,
bottom, together„, There is noth-
ing Sentimental or patriotic in this
desire of the- South to maintain
the • Adit of the countr -. It
-is altogether practical and '?selfish.
zWe are down now to e.lowest
depth ; have reached ft , bottom of
our ' Inst ditch,, Tina (hilly ; have
cleared away all tlu debris of the
panie, even of the IF, r_and are pre-
pared to start ane and we want a
solid foundation o begin upon., A
rock that will ot, like -quicksands,
move front ura et= us the moment we
think our edifice-constructed ; there-
fore we witi the debt to -remain in-
violate ;.he currency to be settled

ton al so qd g.ohl basis, that not only
°Ur r./, (lit may be good everywhere,
but ir moni.y may also he good and.
pas current for its face value iney iecry portion of the world. That
the masses of the West. and North
do tint see that this is there tlrie in-
terest also, should not make ns'e(pal=
,ly liliial to ours, licit should be a
sufficient inducement, I.(f- (mi• people
to Use every

such
intheir power

to prevent. madinen 'as Stanley
Maul6wg wom scuttling our.stdp and
carrying- us all down to de4ruetion
together.. The interest of the"South
is to pay all„ debts—State, -Veer:Ll,
municipal, a id private—and main-
tain , her commercial credit ; and in,
carrying out the settled -policy we'
should frown dower every form of
repudiation, direct or indirect, and

—avoi-d it' as the wor4-calarnity that
could befall our section." •

-NEW BUSINESS ,BEFORE CONGRESS

'A BHA, has been favorably repor-
ted ht the Legislature at Harrisburg
in regard to the salaricii of county
superentendents of 'common schools.
It provides that after the present
term of those officers the compensa-
tion paid shall be at the rate $2 Tor
eachimblic school in the county, az tl
$1 for each s:puare-mile of 'territory

tlui county limits. Counties
can pay, more than this, if they: see
proder but the excessmust be paid
out of their re.spective'School appro-
priations. _.

THE Crawford count' judicial con-
test has.come to a sudden end. Owing
to the fact thatthe Governor has no
power to appoint a Judge to serve in
the Crawford courts during"the pen-
limey of the contest, "and as it Would
take several Weeks to pass an en
uLiing act,, the contegtant has retired
and agrees that his successful com-
petitor shall have the certificate.
This action is final and gives Repub-
licari Crawford a UMnoeratic judge,

ATH ENS', Feb, s.—The foreign min.
isters held a' meeting to-day and un-
dertook to guarantee Pincus flg,ainst
bOinbardment, if left unarmed, there-
iiy remaining an open port. The
ministers adjourned the meeting to
Wait fur further instructions-

' W..tsnimrrON; E0). .I.—The follow-
ing bilk were-,intitotinced in the
House

VIENNA, Feb, s.—Most of_ the
power, have accepted the. insitation-
to participate in the conference.
Russia consthited at the outset in the
Kinciple, but has not yet rumlaity
accepted.

BEnLis, Feb::).—Germany has ae,
eepted Austria's invitation to the

noumelia, deliberately
procrastitia\tes the negotiations, in'
,order to take the greatest possible
advantag-e of4he militarysituatioi4
in order to clear the Rais'sian gov-
ernment of the. \eliarge which -otha-
we might attach\to it, that delays
'occurek if not by its orders, at least
with ..its connivance.\ Tim merit is
claimed for.it ar h4vinA.. Ninny, over-

"eonm by its pereMptory\ commands
the resistance and tinwilligness of
the army tfi see an a runstiee\ signed,
causing it-to 'stop before tike very
gates of ConsLantimtple. N
is yet Arown allottWhe line olle-
mareation and 4ther— conditions"ofrShe armistice.. hut nei!ording
hints from Berlin, far greater stress
is laid in St. l'aerslaur on the mili-
tary than on the FAitical side of
the• negotintions's Just- concluded.
T4e fact that ,cOnsii‘leraiile
foreements .of • Russians `confirmk
to .pass through limArarest to qul-
garia ; that, beAhles operating the
forces in. Bul2-aria and 'Roumania,
the army of reserve in niania is
being steadily inereased. and thatthe
erea'ion of fourty-foutif hattal-

' ions to be formed' into 4.ntr divkions,
• has just ordered fry .the tzar,
Alt show th'e iutportanee. attached to
the miliCow attitii•le to he assuin'eds
in the rtintihered territory during, the:
f-:ftee negotiations: The ('sir's sp,iveh

rat the review oil the troops at,„St.
Petersburt* yestenlay, ::eems toterpy-,Amt-
in tin same direction. 17rom all ircts,
,it n::\ .1)0 taken for !c,,:ranted that as

• 'regards Military till ii'o-dtion
the coming dken•-,:sioust,

lias-,ufi,t Leen ,lost sight of in the
tertnf armi stice.

By \tr. Covert, of New York—
Providin`g fora revision of tilt; Re-
vised SCaliiti.:S-,-WlleriTl every pri-
vate. soldier, oltker, 'marine, a 'sea-

man that served ;In days in the
United,,States Army during the re-
cent rebellion, anal who 'received
lionora'ble diScliar4e and has since
remained lOyal LO the Government.
Shall lie entitled to enter upon and
receive patents fur a quantity Of
public lands not. exceeding IGO acres
or on quarter section aloug the line
of any railroad, or othe'r wot k
not otherwi, sse reseri'ed ,and appro-
Triated. The bill allows such home-
stead settler 10'years after locating,
his kvoniestead and filing his declara-
tory statement within which to make
entry and comMence his settlement
and improvement.

By Mr.Biddle, Tennessee—Prop.
posingan aineminur-nt to the •Con;;11-
talon whereby the President and.
:Vice-President •may•be elected h a
direct vote of the people and proVid-
ing for a second election lot the two
persons receiving the gieatest lan-

der of votes it neither received a
majority of 401 the votes east in the
first- &Won. .

Iyedr,,ling to a lierliu teltTT:km. tcx
the Pc:!.'lio„:/- Lb), the passa4e or
the Russiart7; ty, rough Const-intinople,
front a hart ol'llte-stipulation, :though
thiS woula misty Iy.;!:,:.(leite after- the
c.onckusien or It.;!1(te, for the pur-
pose or cmoiTikitig rt or i rmiiv
thereon the sett- h`Titti.

An. Athens dispatch ; The
conclusion or tho. ahoktico
consternation,.: tie mgh `the Russian
in inkier here !rave a verbo promis-e
that Gr:-.ice shonl,l I.e inutiol. in
the annistiee. 'The Only st•ational
thing, for the Greeks to tie is 1s stop

operations ttninekliatelYsivql
rely ou this pronti-w arta: the gOya
offlees of .Europe, 1P) order
ytt„been..S.ent ti) the army. :Intl the
pineral".fec•ling seems to be- in favor
of eontintrin:, the war at any saeri-
tico. The position of the tireelss is
hail. Tilt y--(.an claim a rewaril nei-
ther of warlike acinevetnent nor t.f
pea.venti

* * * This has resolved itself into a
contest between cruslietl.imintry and the
corporate capital of the- country. Over-
ton Iths taken his stand against.',•'
who labor.—Argioi.

THE EASTERN WAR..

BINGHAMTON INEBRIATE ASYLUM

‘‘, COL. Q,VEitION .has take
• cotupellirUPthe

ofthe country to pay them
.s in honest money,-and the'
.t laborer will honor 'him
4d Maud he has taken. '

From tite report .itts', ptililished of
the Commissioners of the Bingham-
ti Inebriate :Isyltint, we ;tattier the

interesting statistics : thrr-
the -year just closed Irs) iritiont;"
Were admitted and 2:29 received
treatment. I!ischarged-: Itett.wined,
s:;; benefited. 4): riot-improvcd.

1 led, tvtAi .lanietry 1,
Co. Twenty 11:-.(1\ delirittin tremens
on admission. =f ,wtnti'opitiin eaters,
1.0 had morphine .; chlOral.
habit, find 1 lisied :mil chloro-
form': Five of the :lintabc.r
treatment were insam±,alte.to the nse

:dcohol.

Wi have h ~ard many compliments
for Co!. OVERT from' people in pt-

.tendafiee at Court this week for his
vote on.tbeOilver hnestion. He has
not disappointed his constituents,
and even thosi.t who honestly differ
With him commend his consistency.

. By Mr. SeXton,,"of Indiana—Pro-
yid ing that any.licceiver , or other
person operating, running, or con-
trolling any railroad or otlng: corpo-
ration in any of the States of the
'given by any Of the courts of
the United.,Stes, shall be amenable
to th\e process judgment_of the
court\of the several States through
which railroadis being run and
operated;or in 'which said other cor-
poration thay be doing luisines, for

-anY act dinie or liability incurreds-übsequent to. the ordk dediaiving
the appOintnneut of a Receiver for
such:Corporatiore:

By Mr: Qunt6r,sof A rkamcls—ln-
vestiug certain Indhpis with citizen-.
Ship. It provides .that all pergons
whoare by blood. arid descent In-
(bans and citizens or mei:Owns or the\

!nations and triWs 01' the \ Cherokee,
Creek, Seminole,Choctaw, and Chick-
asaw, including all DelawareS,,Shaw-
nees and KiNapoos resident in said
nation, the Shawnees and Senecas
and Shawnees, Taupaws,
Weas, Peorias, Wyamblottes anik
Aaddos resident in what is known as'
the Indian Territory, and any In-
dians of other tribes living with and
recognized - as members of said na-
tions shall he recognized-as United
States .cittizens.

The bill introduced in the Senate
.to-day 'by Mr. _Spencer proposes 'to
incorpOratd David' S. Drainer, !it; Con-
necticut.;- John 'B. Brush and Lyman
Elmore,TorNeW-York; J. -J. Noah,
Of-Tennessee; W. A. Loveland and
John Luck, of 'Color:y.10 ; T. L. Kim=
ball and S. 11. Clark, of Nebrask-a;
C. A. Broadwater, Of Montana;
Amasa-R. Conyerse, of Wyoming;
And others -as a body politic under
the title of the National .Pacitre Hai!.
road and T.elegraph Cinnpany, with a
capital of $35,000,000, to construct
and operate railroad and telegrafth
lines from Cheyenne, via Fort Lava-.
tide, to Deada:ood; 'and from. Foit

Laramie 'via the Yellowstone, to
Helena, Montana, and thence to the

Taeifie oc- cap on the coast of Wash-
ington Territory. The bill grants-the
right of way .and the use of. timber
'and\other materials from the public
lands`, alsoalso tile right to issue
mortgao bonds :to the extent of
twenty-fa. •e thousand doltarS per mile,
secured I.Tropeity of the company
anti exeniptsts property from any
and all taxatiyn for 10 year after.
the completion\ -of the line. The
work of construe ion is to -be com-
menced within ou year; :Ina prose-
gaited. at the rate Of 50 miles per
year until the main line reaches He-
lena. Authority. is gistin to consoli-
date or make arrange with
other railroad companies. \ •

The bill reported b Senator Howe
to-day,'froui. the Committeen .the
Library, proposes - to. appOias, the
Chairman-of the Senate :III& II Ise
Committees on -Publiwilaildings a d

The astute etlitor of the ArgraB is
worried beeAus.e COL OVERTON had
the courge to vote.for honeSt money:

Mr.. Roes says the Demerara boy
is not his missing.

GoLn cloP,ed yesterday at.102,
• I,

Feb 5.—A Viemet eor-
ttelegraphs': " No attempt
•St. Petersburg to remove

thitt the ItoAsian. corn-

MEI MIN

\. The Snperintendimt, Dr. Ritche
•lraws instruetiye AlktinVtiOnS \

n
in the'.different narcotics he has been jcalledupon to ex.onine IIe says : "Ophitn,

alcohol and chloral, act. primarily as
stimulants, but ultimately as nareot;
ics. Alcohol soon exposek man to.
dtT-radaing manners. • Opium and.
chloral tend 'to elevate him far above
hims-lf in his own estimation'; he is
in serener atmosphere and looks
down upon his companions .with

• Marked . inditierenee. Alcohol, in
its usual course, ends hi producin,
delirum stnpor which quickly
passes off, white . chloral and opium
induce a series of painful sensations
,as well, as prolonged and continued
insoman la. Areohol shows itself more
markedly in deranging the stomach,
the-kidneys and liyer, while chloral.
and opium make their inroads on the
brain and entire nervous system,
producitig,,vnrious kinds of neuroses.
and in many instances insanity.
There is a diVersity between .the
paroxysms • of,, these three
Tie desire for alcohol may, and fre-,
qucntly does, remain dormant for'
siiveral months, While the desirefor;
opium .and chloral„ is continuous.
The percentages of reformiltion Nary
in a marked degree ; it is prObably•
true that fifty per cent. of those

.treated at.this Asylum for\ alcoholic'
inebfjety reform, while thes:reforma-
tion of those addicted to the‘tie of

lopium am! chloral alone, is lesOlian.
five per qui. tit regaill to sex; the
desire for alcohiolic stiinulants pre-
dominates equally among both sexes;.
while opium and chloral habits exists
largely in excess in women."

Tim value of fruit crops in the
United States is estimated by the
government' statistican at $l-10,000.- •
000 annually, or about halfthe value
of the wheat crop. The value of the
animal crop of Mblligan is put doWn
at ..‘44,(100.000. California has 60,000
acres of vinyards, producing 10,000,-
000 gallons of ivine'annimjy, besides
vinegar, raisins, brandy and, 'fresh
•gsrapes. The other• States- produce
5,00,000 gallons of wine, annually.
The: sln'gie port, of Norfolk, Va., re-
ported 3,000,0W) quarts of strawber-
ries this year. Illinois, whose fruit
growing is Of recent origin; now has
320,000 acres of orchards.
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The legislative *Ork of the preSenf

week commenced:in the-House-of, Repre-
sentatiVes on Monday evening. Amon'

\

otherMilt introducedat that 'time," was '

one prescribing methods of 'granting li-
cense-requiring three weeks' previous
advertising and-petitions to signed by
'a majority of residents,. bothanale,and fe-
male, and forfeiting license for non7com-
'pliance of existing laws. This movement
is susceptible of being censtrited as an io-'
dieation that' the friends of the bill for the
re-enactment of the local option law, are
not elated at the prospect of its passage.

A letter was read in the nous?, on Mon-
day evening, front Attorney GeneriP Lear,
giving his opinion on theronstitut4onality
or -malting appropriations to (lend:ulna-
timd or sectarian schools. In the letter
the following.passage occurs:.

" Although the-beneficiaries of the in-
Sat utioe inayembrace all IA:ople without
distinction of rare, nationality,s. creed or
color, if it be under the management. or
control of a sect. or religious denemina
lion, it can receive no apprOpriation from.
the State."' The Attorney General also
states, that "the managtinent,:is the only
safe test by. which the denominational or
sectarian character of the inititution can
be determined.'

:• On Monday -eliciting a reSolution was
offered providing fiw a special session (M
the evening of Tuesday, February, 5,, to
consider tln local option bill. Atter a
brief debate 'on the question, Will the'

liouse•agree to tht; resoldtion, the yeas
were fit, nays 79 ; so it was not agreed tO.
The liepreentative,s faint- Bradford,
Speaker Myer, and Messrs. Foster and.
Gillett voted in the affirmative.

On another resolution introduced by.
Mr. Quigley; Democrat; of Clinton Cnnn-
ty, at this same session, there Was a little
display of nervonsucss,a-to say nothing
about a manifestation of lack df back
lame. • The resolution is as follows :

IPm.ired, That the thanksof this house
are due to lion. Win. A. Wallace and
Nom .1. D. Cameron fur-their, course in
voting for the -Matthews resolution de-
glaring the ggvernment bonds payable in

'silver coin. The yeas And nay's
called, resulted,--yeas.64, nays IS: Speak-
er Myer voted in the affirmative; Mr. Gil-
lett in the negative, and the name of Mr.-POSter.is 110trec orded.

•

Less than a quorum having voted the
Speaker oidered a call of the Ilouse; and°
41Neeted the Sergeant-at-arms to allow no
104",mber to heive, the Hall. (hie hundred
atul thirty-live members answered to their
names. -

_ .

It \being quite apparoft that a large
number of pentlemen were entirely'
prepart4l to face the music oit :the silyer
eilestiofi,a-inotion to adjourn was made,
aA.I considerable confusion whicji was
fieclar, cat44jed, and the House adjourn-
ed. Tlen, a disposition of the subject was
avoided tle-i_t s, time.

In the I low-4On Tuesday, a resolution
favming t:ongressional actilm -looking to
t re% tewing of A tuerioan cOnimerce.; and
the carryieg of mails' in Anierican
ve,sel, ; also, one in favor of an enact-
ment ot LOX by c4mg,&‘-ss for the relief
4,1'4-44;4 hers wounded-in ti\ Mexican war,

refel red to the Committee on Feder-
al, 1,0-1,0

tbi Tuesday. Mr. Jackson, of. Mercer.
ehairMan of the mlieiary 'General Com-

..mitt4+, made a 'rePort to the I louse in the
Ilullard\ease. and iteommended the adop-
tion of the following.rescluton :

Th,tt the a'rrest and deter-
mination ofy. F. Bullard, member of this
I louse limn the comity. of Delaware, no
breach or the of this lionise has
teell • that 1w be rernanded
I. the custody of tilo jaihweef said, county.

The report was siVied by,all the mem-
bers of oommittee, except, Mr. CiAtr, of
1.•rn math: Ihe eselntion • was. ta4hmted.
)vas, ii;:ys, 7: but *hen Wednes-
-41 1,3. 44140-niier, the •Sef.ziitt-at-arms pro-

to "remand ". Mr.` Fl,to the ciyon-
scribed ,punters tinder the comt.l-44. "of
Ow jailor of said e,,,tinty.v the• gentleman
was (-:0(1 tole found, and he haS not SIIICC

to the nakali-eyeiif those wlio
bare herb looking for nin .

The •• ,eilate did tot ino•ot this week un-
til 'Cue-,day evening. At that session Mc.,
s,tonte to teol from committee the frze
pipe Nil. with amendment to tit,: 444204
that no line of pipet, the sealwara .:•,111411
be laid under hay charter' of inc••rpora-,
Iron undi•i , thi-s-aet, until a line of. pipe be
laid frem tho, tit lii Ids to the river Dela-
*.% are at or near/ Philadelphia. ,V id pro-
\ toltd fur•th or, that nothing herein eon-
ti,-ined-',11:411 1110 eolistrued as to autlAriiat
miy c4uporation t4rinedill. pursuance of
the provisions of this ac}-to enter upon Or

;ffiy•lslopelly part of the
works of a road, turnpike road,' railri ,ad
cr canal company without. the eonsent of
the moll auh,,trities,.except for the pur-
p4.s4, 4,1- er.ssing \the same within the'
sine te,4t ti4-•:11 limits, and. in a manner
N% :•Irtii not impede traffic thereon.

I in noA-4,414 ef ('only ti,- Wednesday
alto rnoon -.vas list ol f,-,r the consideration
of the II pipe line bill.

'ln the Somte, tai Wednesday., the con-
rrent s•,lut • adt., p,red.' in the I louse

amhol01(1e4 ibe appointment of a.commit-
ee to inerstigate the rilits •in 4.41 Y, being;
neder e.,nsiderateM, Mr. Dill• suggesthd
the pr,,pfiety ofm•at:Me-it a joint resolu-,

a s no appropriation could be made
to pay the expel's-es of the committee hit-
less :he To.sol'ution partook of the maitre
ef-a bill.

Mr. N., inyir mood to strike out :the
.appropi i i<ll clause and thus obriatelhe
c,risl it n! i,al:d ~bjeetduit. The amendmemt
NV;IS, made :ilia 'Ow rz.,,olilijoil.iitiopted.

I'urstrutt to adjoin =cut, the . Senate
men at 3 44 .4.1.4c1: 111., ell Wednesday. to '

lider, < u second- reading, free pipe lines
1,1.1. Tito :4 :•ilitto clelmber and galleries
Woe on owded sptefato: s. The.

opened by Mr. Corbett nqa-
v.,r of the passage of the bill. Ile was',
followecl by Messrs. Stone, Fertie., Dill,
l leer amß

'

l'ear(', on the same -side; ;itiol
by Messrs. ;heir, Oooper, Walben and St.
('lair against.

At the conclusion of the debate, which
‘contift-iii7,l--nearly folny hours, Mr. tiooper
Moved to inoletinitely postpone the bar-
tiler consid.2ration of the bill. The mation'
ww-,s;ericeol to, by the 144110,4 ing,vote, :

Y6s.---I\l6, ,rs..lltit'nett, Clarke, Coo-
per, Ci'ip.vita, DimM, Eligebnan; -Ever-
halt (:azzairi, aradY,

.tones, Keeper, Lamon,
)(city. Mylin, Ne44.11, Ile' burn,
-Roebuck, Seamans, Smith. St. Clair, and

\-, .--)l(:ssri4. Butterfield, Chestmit,
Corbet t, ,Detweiler, 1)111, Ermen-
trout, Fertig, Greer, flays, Hawley. Law-. 1

NeWniyer, Peale,. Seymour, Stone,
Wright, Yokes and Yutyz-1 9.

Mr. Reyburn iqoved to recOnSider the
vote, by which }Tie. bill was indefinitely
postpouedr and regnested- 'the opponents
of.t he tiVisure to vote in thesnegative fon.
tire purpose of 4,llectually killing the bill.
The motion was deciol4l in thei,:negative.

lii the !louse, on Wednesday, \the ses-
sion watt principally occupied•in consider=
ing and passing on second reaairtg„, the
general appropriation bill. .

In the Senate, IM .Tlmrsday; the follow-
ing hills were reported from comniittee
favorably .

Authorizing railroad companies `to en:
gage in the business of telegraphing and

To provide for the punishment of.,
Cers 4,1 banks and banking institutionsfor
receiving money on deposit, etc., after
knowing 4,lthe insolvency or !ailing cir-
cumstances of such bank •or banking in-
st it ntien.

An act 4..) regnlite .the ,loan of money
by corporations being undt:r considera-,
thin. au amendment'was offered exempt-
ing building and loap associations from
the operations of the bill, which caused a
protracted and animated discussion. Sen-
ator Davies participated in the . debate,
amLin the anise -of his remarks, whichwere clear, forcible and to the point, re-
flected severely on the management of'
btlildimg and loan associations generally,
denouncing them as the -worst enemies of
the poor man, and calculated to rob. hint
°lbis hard earned money.'

The-bill was not tinally disposed of.
In the Ilonselast evening Speaker Myer

alumina:o.d Ihe following as the committee
to investigate the railroad riots on the
part of the .house :

_

Messrs. Lindsey, of•Warren Elliott,_4
Tloga : Dewees, of Huntingdon ;' James,
of Northampton, and Means, of Cumber
hunt.'

On the part of the Senate, Messrs.•licy:-
barn, of Philadelphia ;" Vutcy, of Samer-'
set ; and Allen, Of I.yodning, were tolday
;wounded by President orb. tem. Cooper.

The general appropriation 'bill as it
pac,sed.the !louse on Wednesday; onke.
ond reading, eon( tined an item of $2,000
to pay the expenses of this inVestigation.•

In the Senate to-day'a large number-of
bilk; Wert) ieporteA favorably from cum-

mit , s, and several were _introduced.
A . .ag the latter,was the fiAlowing :

t y Mr. Davies—A- supplement to an
tb enable.citizens to hold title which .',

had been held by aliens and 'corporations; ,
' Mr. Erinentrout, offered a concurred .:

resolution that Abe Legislature adjourn -
finally on Thursday, March 21. Referred

\to the Committee on Finance: ..
~

desolations. in opposition to the grant
in e of subsidies by thegeneral; govern- ,
Inc' t., to any associationsorcorporations, .
were`Ofered by Senator Chestnut, and re-
ferred lo the Committee on-Federal Re-
With's. \ .

- An act \to prevent and pUnish the rehp
potheeation\of stocks, bonds, and other ,
securities pledged ,for mnney_loaned' and
borrowed, wai\passed third reading.

An act to create.a middle penitentiary
district; which proposes tri include Brad-,
ford County, was called up,', and pending
its consideration, the Senate, on motion
of Senator Davies, adjourned until Mop;
day evening, at 7i o'cick. . .

- In the House to-day, M. Elliot, of Tin!
ga, asked.to be excused frtun serving on
the committee. to - investigate the, riots,
and, on motion, • Ito .was • eieused. Mr.,

-Jatnes, of Northampton, -was also excused
from serving on the same court tee. •

Speaker Myer then appointed t till the
vacancies: thus created in the comtnittee,
Mr. Larrabee, of Potter, . and Mr. Engel-
bert, of Dauphin. \

Senate bill, •No., 20, authorliing the -
State' Treasurer to pay the necessary cx-\

penes of the National Guard in suppress-
ing the riots, was reported favorably. A'.
number of other bills wore also reported
favorably. ,-. -

Sessions of the House for Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of next week,
,from 10 A. m., to I P. at., and from 3 to 5
-v. NI., were provjded.for next week.

•A'' resolution was adopted prcividing.for
• the appointment of a committee of thir-

teen to prepare a bill prOviding for the
conversion of the soldiers' orphans' Schools
into industrial sr eltool4'as fast as' the •

complete:their present, work, that -the 1.
plums may have an ,Opriortunity to . rnti
iseful,branches of industry ona Se -sup-
porting systeni as Tar as possible.

. ; . .Ctlisi;wAr; .

LETTER FROM KENTUCKY
25, W.,4,

Mn. Etwrou---4-)or Sir : Thinking that
a few items from the blue grass regions
plight interest some of the readers in yiiir
paper in old. Bradford, I will try to give
them a sarter description of What, I have
seen: Leaving Cincinnati and going south
on the Kentucky ettitral Railroad, the
traveller is surprised at the barren rough
looking country—the -land` looks -to- ha
very poor and the buildings present a de-
serted and -.poverty. Stricken looknot-
thongl&of by people living north of the
Ohioriver. 'The land is mostly used for
rearing tobacco. Farther 'this way the
country begins to Vesnt a better :appear-
ance, and reaching HarrisonCounty be-
gins to 'look ak if a living could be madel
by farming. • •

be blue grasS region consists of abOut
five counties, Ilarri'som• Bourbon, Clark-Scott:and Woodford ;'the land, laysTslop-
ing- to the north and is not broken much,-
but g-ently rolling, Wing drained/by .Sto-.
mer river which emidics intothe Lisking,
awl runs almost due.north vahritying into
the Ohio-between Newport 'and Cooing--
ton. Stock raising is one,of the Principal
resOnrce. of this section. Some of the
horg.es and cattle raised,eome frOm here.

A greatmanyof the'shor. horn breed-
ers are,theaking uptbecoming bankrupts
—owing to thefe tieing too 'much value
placed on- blooded ,stock, and the hard
times, has drove/the prices of tltock down
to about-their rel- 11 worth. There is, e,vn-
siderible hemp raised hrre. Whiskey has
also been a source from which this place
.rut derived a big income. tiM Bourbon
-las a name that is world-wide ; there are
'something like a distilleries in l'at'h~, and
numerous warehouses well tilled with the
vile still', which the owners would like to
have • off their hands, for the Murphy
movement has assumed a larger shape
than was, looked for in Kentucky. Neat-
ly 2.nuo have takiM the pledge in Paris,
and in Praukfort over'6,ooo have signed,
awl in other towns in proportion, and still
the gowl work goes on.

Sotithern Chival.-y is on the decline, or
has always bcen very flinch mistepresent-

heretofore. -2t few daynago young
bl rod, wishing to take-ha to. himself a-
help-meet. wholly the way Vas' one Of
thd.,reigning beauties, here, mill whose.
parehis were hard hearted and (noel-of
eourselie not having an abundance of
this world's goods, and' beibg short of the
ready Jol'in Davis, bethought himself...Of
the novel idea of betging on the street
from aetplaititauces,.wiing them with all
candiw NOLA the-money, was to be used
for, and by grit peiseverance raised the
gum of s3o—a ocat many giving for, the
purpose ofseeing 'where the jw,joke ould•
end—but true to lii‘k-- \word he enticed the
fair one from tier stem parents under the'
pretext of going to a \Murphy meeting,.
and once away they. -bounced the next
train- for Cincinnati. and uponarrival.
there were quickly made the and have.
now returned to receive the congratula-
•tious of them' (some being so\ungenerous
as to claim an interest in the NVCdditlg),
who, contributed 'so generously toward

theirtha,)piness''the happy pair found the
paternal' door barred. Surely, the old si-ty
big is not a dead letter, even in, `our fast
times.

The eihnhte here vecy pleaspt, there
has.been but one iinowls,re this witter;
and it went ow in about two days ; a per-_
son t artily needs.-any overcoat until night.
ThiTe are plenty of dailies here ; in larga
tomtits nearly one-half arc hl •ek—the'y are
goat'i.; to lian:s3s in lax* numbers• in the
sprittg.,.r and 'are oiug- to take up Vie%
homesteads. They Rill muslly" in clol-
onies.'the. fare,is very e_heap7 ktieket frOm 4,
here 19,Topeka I:eturn can he had fo'
$l5-by going on excursion trains, giving
the holder thirty days' time to makelAhe
trip.M.•

SEY roott DOUSE -BILL. -

The follon'ifig mentiment to Ow'-
,

P.6or llouse. bill has been repoitedifi
the:House-of Itepfes,entativ.e.:To atnend a supletnt.nt to an, act entitled

" act. to provide for the erection of a
Our house, and for the, support of the,. poor in the several counties of this:.

of_

-monwealth, apnrOved May eighth one
• thousand eight hundred and sevetitk-i4,..

approved March twenty- fourth( one' -thou-
. sand eight hundred and seventy-seven.

SecITON 1. Be it enacted by the ,%;eliate
arid House of Representatirfs :of the Com-
monwealth Of rennsylrapia in Geni.ral
il.s.seothly met

.

and it is • losreby enacted- by
the authority of 14, same, That section •
one of 'a supplement to' an act entitled,
" An act to provide for the erection of a
poor house,, and f orr 'the .support of the
poor in the several counties of thiS COM-
monwealtli, approved May eight one thou=
sand eighf,hundrid ap-
proved March-twenty-fourth one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-seven be amend-
ed to read as fellows: " That the courts
of- quarter sessions of the several counties
of. this Commonwealth' may- stk.bniit • tbe-I,
question of the erection of a- poor house '
-to a- vote of the qualified voters of their
respective counties and if a inajprity of the
Notes cast is in favor of - n county podr
hou4=,,tbe court of quarter, sessions of thepropercounty shall appoint twelve citizens
of sucheountY, who,shall• swear or affirm
to perforai\their duty with tidelity to select
such real estate tight os7 whom shall con-

-cur in each 'selection as they may deem
necessary for Ihe- accommodation ofthe.
poorof thei7,reSpectiv=zl counties, and• shall
submit such selection together with 'the-
terms and condition:4'llmm which such real
estate can he purchacd, in fee simple to

-the court of qbarter session' in and: for the.
. [roper comty', and if the • same shall be
approved-by said-court, the county coo-'
missioners.shall take a conNevance therefor
in the mime and for the use id the corpora-.

tion mentionN in the fourth Section of ,the
act of-which this is all -amen dent to a
supplement; and the said' county \commiss
loners shall certify their proceeding there-,
in under their hands tinti seals.`t:? the
clerk- of the court of quarter sessions of
such county, and the same shall l entered
at lengtkupon the fecOrds of such couti.??

That •,Sirriox 2'. That section ' five 'of said
act be amended to read as "That\
the citizens appointed by the court rb'
Take such selection of real estate `Orin
receive two dollars per d iem.' for time
itecessarly employed to be paid together
with the expenses of siich election' by the
-treasurer of the proper coiiiity, Provided,
An election.mayoe ordered in the year_
eighteen hundred and seventy -eight, hut.
thereafter no new election shall he order
ed for three *years after • holding .the last
election," Provided. Thai the provisions
of this act shall not apply, to cities of,,the.
first class., .

_
•

CHARLEY 1030,

BALTtmottg, Feb. J. Ir
Gordon, of Philadelphid, arrived. -
here this afternoon,in the:interest-of:.

Ross, and immediately' visited, ,

the lad supposed to be Charlie Ross,,
.at 'the Industrial Home. Ile iVag.•

strongly impressed with the likeres,.
'and the story .ofthe child,but couhl. •
nor saY:whether he was,. Mr. Iloss':
-child.. or '.not. He telegr'hphed this.*

• and Mr. Ross replied. by. wire that.
he would ,arrive,at II .o'clock • to- -

* morrow,- till .when nothing. iliiinite •
can he .turned.'': In a letter to
PerOti-.who brought the boy 'from-

, Demerara,.3l.i. Rya says, he has no
expectation of finding his 'child; -but•
the ppblie'dernand that he, should at
least'satisfy himself bY teeing every
lad: with, mysterious connections, to
iudentify him, if.pos-kible; and for
that reason he .will come on. The .
.hoy is muchtalked 'of in the, clubs
and hotels, and the, prevailing•

ion is that lie is Charlie.Ross.

1 THE GRAND ARMY.
. .

H LinmioN, . Jan.. 31, 1878..-The
Inext• place of meeting of the Grand
Army :ivill be at: Gettysbnrg.., on :

the fourth Wednesday of July next, •
Thefollowing ollicers were .cleete 1:
Department ComAiander. ClUirles T.
llull,. Athens ',Senior Vice-Deprt- •

. inept CoMmander,. './:.K. Burr ; Lan.-
:easter ; - junior Vlee 'Department
Coinmnntlek C. It.":4,ane, Lebanon ;'

-

Medical Director, C. C. V. Crawford',.
Chester; :Chaplain,R. John Say--

. ers, ,1......,. ding;..Couneil of Admini,,
ion, Freoericti\ 1.'..- Simon, Phil-

ac ; George•.\ W. Kennedy,
?Pottsi:ille.; E. 0.• 2`mer;Philadel-
phia • Geprge W. Durr\al Beading.'

.
,
Delegates-at-!arge to the National

Flncampment : J. 'SA encer Smith,
. Philadelphid, C. W./.llazzaril, 3lonon:\
!raliela. City, 11. 11/Shellinire\,\Phila-•
delphia.; W. 5/ Meek,. Allegheny.
City.; John • Titylor, PhiladelPhia ;-

10, J. Burro) ,/S,' Williamspo:A. ‘.,'Nl-'
i .ternate ,Delegates -to the Natitmal

....

0 -Encampment: ' Smitti ,D.. Comens, \
1 Philadelphia ; .1. V. Miller,. 1..e.wi,-

I turg.; IL .1. Stager, Phillidelpi s,in :.1:
l F0e,A..... . reensburi;••' I-. I,le ,Atcl- Me-G n !

-.

i Knight,' -Beading ; . George,L. 13.1iiwn.,

IMineisville. •/ ..

TFE-GREENBACK-LABOR PARTY.

JPHILADELPHIA, an. 30.—At The
meeting. of the State Centraleurtunit-
Ice,of the United dree"nbavii-Labor
Party, lieu] in this city to-day, dele-
gates. were. aipointed to the Toledo
Conyention from the various districts;
in the'statti. The deligaaes at lartr.o
are lion.•P. Hughes.,_ of
and Jitines' EmerSon, of leaver Falls:,
alternates, Hon. B. S. 'Bently, of IV it--
liamsort, and David ,Kirk; of Pitts-•
burg. -71t- was :decided'. to call the•
State Convention in this city' on the
stlr-of June nQxt, unless circumstan-
ces should prevent, and in that event •
the: Chairman should then name the
time: The followirigi resolution was
adopted :, That the State;„Convention
he organiz on the basis 9.f .4-ine del-
egate for, eacli Senatorial. anal Ileprc`!'
sentative district, in the State, and -

that no.delegate'-shall- be admitted to'
a sedt in the Greenback-Labor Con-
rentiOn who'se eredentials are n'ot
properly signed by ,the proper oili-
•cers of the . organization in the di-,-.•
ti:ict he,may -represent. Ifon. T. I'.
Dewees,• Chairman of tire murnitly:.,
stated that the patty was-nmitan2 ar ,---

( 4quisitinns of, street*h inthwStatedaily,and he had not le least-49111 A
tluit it would :hold tl)e balarmit.ti;
-power in the:next LegiQature •

THE death of -kIr..PEN-ros; of Dela':
County, lowa, recalls a story' .

which he used to tell,- In -the early
days' of the Illinois railway the line
was hot fenced, and one day two co'
belonging to a Methoai-st elergyufau.
were killed. Being sued-COY damages, -;

the,cOmpanyyesOlved to *Tat-eates/
ease of it. . The President: of the-
:road.-directed! Mr...DEN-D.IN to t'akc.
$5OO in Liold and go to Sgringlield
and retain AIniAIIAM tIiSCO.,.WIIOIIV
he well knew, for the company 7 Mr.
Itscor.s rePliato his rei -piest • "I:
am :sorry you didn't conie*.ye.sterday:.

Ictc for I haVelieen,retained bythe:.

preacher and friends." Ih:xt..s.
o;:plained !fully the importance of the
case to the copiprialy, and then, pull-
ing two buckskins !bags filleg" with.
gold out of his' pockets, he pUt them

:doWn-orithe table before the lawyer,.
with a startling chink," saying. -6`

I,Eicor.s, the preslilent ofthe company
authorized, me to 'hand you this re-
tainer of $5OO. to take our case."

LINt:or..N jumped to-his feet, ilush-
. INlth:ll.l4gCr.4"" NICK, DENTAiN," 14'

I have given my •promise to

:that :preacher and.'his friends, and the
Illinois 'Central hasn't Money enough
to buy me away from this side.
doli't know that 1 shall ever -.get

dollar from:hind7--but I'll do my he!
.to_ make yourcompany. pay foritho: -

cow's." DE:crox -said that, helveVer
felt-so Mean and small in his 'life as
hedid at, that moment,. :VIA in I s1; 1. 1
though a DeMociat, he used to say
dUriltg Abe Presidential. Campaign:
that L'i-.N•coLN was the noblest Man in

1

A riiStrxrcu rum sliang:hai,.Chinzt,
dated Feb. 3, announces that an asy-
lum for •wothen and children at (he
city of Tiens.tsin haS beCn burned.
Over 'two. thouSand _persons arc., stat •
c4l to hive.Perished inthe• ti re

-. • .
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hams
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